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MARCHý
no Mrg0s >~dI aetJa~that Pebru~ra

fofo~id b Machand %verilyrthè monh
rannet vr with award-wnnng events.
Forsooth and foQr instance;

' he îees HldOu, reath Uni We
loin Dine Award, won *ointly by the
Therrien and Greenhit i siates f or
emotionally charged performances ýefore
the Discipline, Interpretationand Enforce-
ment (DIE) Board.

The Another Dit of Straw Wjon't Hurt
the Camie Award goes to the Department
of Advanced Education (known in rockabil-
ly circles as icky Dick Johnson and the
Ostriches) for the 5 per cent increase in the
U of A's operating budget. The 9kimpy
increase probably enisures that the Faculties
of Arts, Educatioi, and Sci ence wili have to
put a quota on the number of students
entering those fields, plus other nasty
symptoms of cutbackitis.

The Sisyphus Had It Easy Consolation.
Prize went to feminists on campus and
across the country who tried to raise
people's awareness during Women's
Week, and were rewarded for their efforts
by a judge who stated that women
shouidn't be surprised when the men thêëy
trust rap. them, by sexual harrassment by
prof essors, and general indifference on thé
part of the general public.

The Anairchy Nbw! Trophy was taken
by the Federation of Alberta Students,

wbc iscopoae in the face of
w.eped suetdissatisfaction.

Honorable menio ent te theCanadian.-
Federatlor) of Students which showed signs
of blowlng up in a similar manner late in the
month.

Val. of Tears honorary certificates
went to ail the pundits predicting hard
times in the student labor market. The
unemployment rate among those Iooking
for summffer jobs was pred[cted to surpass
iast year's figure of 19 per cent and
graduate hiring was estmated to end'up as
only haff of what it was Iast year.

On a more positive note, theEvery
Apocalypse has a Silver Lining Award was
gîven to the Spoons, Orchesis, the Gold-medal winning Panda relay team and a few
other lIghteners and brighteners of the
prevalenit gioom.

And last but not ieast, there was the
John Roggeveen Citation for the Most

Sublime~ Metaphysical Emission of the
Month, bestowed upon the Honorable
Lloyd Axworthy, Employment Minister,
who stated, "Unemployment (in New-
foundland) is not a probi em ... (but rather)
10,000 inidividuat problems."

Surely a month that cquid-produce
such lanidmark events wiIl stand forever in.
the an nais of timel .'Now il.lme ta say 8oodbye toadailour fa*, M-Iý-Ci, Ue Yu Mdai on, Kwhalqwa?. A-T-E~-A-Y."
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